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Fo^Tke

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

KIDNEYS

as. . asiHiozs-vsTooD *s oo.„

General Dealers in AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
And Farm Implements of the most approved kinds.

Mowers, Keepers, Binders. Rekeg, Steel and Iron PIows, Snlkey and Floating Serine 'Tooth 
Harrows,ICnltivntors, Thrashing Machina», Straw Cutters, Seed Drille, * XOOCD

BBPAIBS FOB THB*B «0003 ALWAYS OS HASD.

Office and Warerooms, 32 JDock Street. Eaint John, N. в.
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Infallible Blood Portlier, Tonic, Diarectlc Loss of 
Appetite, Ii d g-eticr, D.vepepsia, BiUionsness, 
Jaundice, Llvtr Jomplaint, bheumatiem, all Kidney 
Diseases, Sen fill a, Diseases peculiar to Females, 
SaltBbeur, tetoma, and all Skia Di sear es. Head
ache, Palpitation o( the He»‘, dear Stomach and 
Heartburn. Purely v, get able.

John C Wb.t & Co , Toronto, Out 
4°82

We beg to call the attention of the

RETAIL AND COUNTRY TRADE
to the feet that the *’Shirtings” made by us are much Better Weight, Faster 
Colors and more durable than any others In the market. The experience cf those 
who have used them for the past eight years, and an examination of the goods will prove 
the correctness of this statement. They are for sale by the leading Wholesale HousesHEALTH IS WEALTH

N WM. Ш ЗВОЖ (Limited),
- SAIST JOSS. S'. 1$.

ORAISI^?

bt

BARRY & MACLAUCHLAN
’REATii Em Have Joct deceived a Full Block of.

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Also Chest, Cupboard and Padlocks,

Shovels, Forks, Axle Grease,
Kalsomine, Mixed Paints, etc,

WHICH THEY OFFER AT LOWEST PRICES.

ЗсГNELSON STREET.

Dr. В O. Test’s Xirîz and Brain Triatnint, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dlzstnws, Uon- 
vuklone, F.tt, Nervous Nenrelgia, Headache, Ner
vous Prostrations, caused t y the me of alcohol or 
tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental Depresslor, Softening , 
ol the Bialn resulting in insanity and leading to 
misery and deesy and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Loss tf Power in either sex. Involon- 
tary Loeees and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-ex- 
eitlon of the brain, svif-abuse or over-lLdu’gence.
Bach box fontaine one month’s treatment, gl 00 a 
box, or six boxes for 15.08, sent by mall prepaid on 
receipt of price.

-0
37 DOCK STREET

WB GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To core snv case. Wl h each order received by us 
for six boxes, accompli, ed with $ 400, we will tend 
the purchaser cur written guarantee to refund the 
money If the treatment does not effect a cure, e nar- 
antees Issued only K. I». Me Arthur, Chemist 
and Druggist, St John. N. B.
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exil I
35 Hatton Garden, 

LONDON.
246 St. James St, 

MONTREAL.
D,

I) LAUBANOB’A Spectacles end Eye-glasses are the only genuine English articles on the market 
-Ue («very F»lr ti stamped “B L.”) Beal pebbles ere kept la stock. Teats are given to prove 
genuineness. They ere recommended by and testimonials have teen recel»ed from the President, Vice 
President, *x President, and Kx Vice President of the Medical Association ol Canada; the President of the 
College et Phyidans end enrgeone of Quebec; the Dean et the Medical Facnltv of Laval University; the 
President ai d Ex President of the Medical Connell of Nova Scotia, etc,, etc There recommendations 
ought to be sufficient to prove thtir qualities, but if further proof Is needed, call on any of our agents for 
Hew Brunswick.
Chatham__ ......
Carle ton_________
Oampbellton-.........
Fredericton-.........
Mencton 
Mllltewn 
Neweaatle-

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,
Patitcodlac... 
St John.™.. 
St Stephen...

— _J D B F McKenzie
lZZr,££dBÆ
...................-G H Davis
.......... -BMBetey
-.. — -John H Healy 
• -.............«Lee «treat

...—— — ..G I Brews end Co 
-..-Clarke, Kerr and Thorne 
. —— —Fred Watereon

—WB. Deacon
.. —.............—CH Falrweather
....... ....Garden Broe

Shedlae.........
8ns lex— .... 
Woodstock-OF THE SKIN,

And every species et disease arising 
from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR

4880

In Stock and Landing.BLOOD. PAPER BAGS,
SHIPPING TAGS,

WRAPPING PAPER, 
Twines of every description

T. MILBURN & CO.,

American Cement,
English Cement,

Calcined Plaster,
Land Plaster,

Clairmount Lime, 
Fire Bricks,

Sew Dominion Paper Bag Co ImEEB£A2T8
WORM POWDERS,! may IS ST. JOHN, N. B.

I Scotch. MAY 25th, 1886,Drain Pipes,
BOTTOM PRICES.

Ise ріемажк to taka. Contain their o. 
'ursativ*. Is » safe, sure, and шОесімл.

In Children ei Adeite

TAX NOTICE. BARBADOS MOLASSES.C. H. PETERS,ГТТЯЕ non-resident ratepayer of School District, 
X No. S, Inthe Parish of f rune wick. Queens Co, 

Is hereby required to pay to the Secretary of School 
Trustees, 8Uas S Clark, within two (21 months from 
this date the following back tares, set oppodto his 
name, together with the coat of advertising-$7.00 
(seven dollars), otherwise legal proceedings will be 
taken to collect the same.
Name of Hon-rretdent.
Hiram J. Clark, _..

WARD STREET,
Off South wharf.

Landing ex Daphne at North wharf :
292 Puncheons, і Choice Barbados
StaS f MOLASSES !

Jerh. Harrison & Co.

vmsy28

McAlpine’s Directory
AND MAP FOR

Charlotte County.
TkyfR Me ALPINE Is now сттаїДг for the shave 
ivL work ant obtaining names and Inf. rotation, 
Intending to make a complete Directory of all per- 

yaars of age. Every person in 
the term era end Hebe men, should

Tear. Amount.
- 1881

: :« ::
- iSS :'et

aay25
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Onions. Onions.SILAS S. CLARK.
Secretary to Trustees.

Brunswick. Queens Do , N. B., ) 
Ju e 2nd, 18*. Г

over twenty 
Ьшінев, m well as 
supply themselves with one, the book and mao being

the Map of Charlotte Cosmty la the first one pub

lie Directory end Map ere not only useful ter 
residents hi the county, hut they wfll be sold abroad, 
which makes the book valuable for in advertising 
medium

FARMERS. FARMERS.
20 CASES

REID'S DISSOLVED

Bones and Superphosphates
are manufactured purely from animal origin 

and are rich in ammonia and highly 
soluble in phosphate of tone.

A full rupply on hand for the coming
THOS. REID,

Chemical Manure Works, St. John, N. B. 
For sale by Jardine h Oa, Jes. Kennedy, Andrew 

Malcolm. C. H Peters, St. John; J. Hcrncsstle & 
Co., P. Naso A Son, Indian town, end others.

SPANISH ONIONS I
49Є8 JUST LANDED.

Choice Timothy Seed, 
Northren Red Clover, 
Alsike Clover.

For sale by

JARDINE & CO.
m*y27

THE WEEKLY SUN
THE SUE РЦВШНШ8 COMPANYWOOL OJLUFBTS FOB SALE BY

■■W DYED.

W.F. HARRISON &60., H EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING, 
ля ma

BRACKETTS BYE WOBKS, Steam PrintiBg Establishment,Symthe Etreet.
mayîl

FeBnuBe2^MÏddi^,'î^r*4m^iïhSS ттття
M’ n$ Canterbury Street, Bt. John, H. B- 

Tdms:—One Dollar per year, Liberal Induces 
to Clubs. Address

THE WXXKLT SUN, BT. ТОНН.

it

[jY SUN, ST. JOHN* N. Be June 8,18EB.

$600.00
REWARD

will pay the abive Reward for 
TT nay lease ef Dyspepsia, Llvtr 

Complaint, hick Iff attache. Indices- 
lloa or Costiveness we eaanat core 
With WEST’S LITEB PILLS, when the 
Directions are strictly compiled with. 
Large Boxes, containing SO Pills. 29 
cents, 8 boxes #1.00. Sold by all 
Drwgrclttr.

Beware of counterfeit* and imitation*. The 
genuine manufactured only by JOHN C. 
WEST & CO., 156 Queen St. East, Toronto.
Ont. 4992

№

Ell

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD !

only by reetoriug the stomach to a healthy condition. 6
A few doses of HANINGTON’S QUININE WINE AND TRnv 

DI?N^>R WLL8, speedily remove these manifestations of*L 
debillated stomach. Beware of imitations. See that you get “Hanicgton’s the 
ordinal and genuine For sale by ail druggists and générai dealers in Canada
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WAITING. Sheriff’s Sale.
J’m sitting by the window on this calm mom In 

May,
And ont on the mead I*m watching Christine 

and Jessie at play;
On my face a breeze blows gently, and flutters 

my locks of snow,
And I think of the days when I was yonng, 

seventy years age.

To be sold at public suction on tisidar. the 
twesMy.thlnl day of tugau next, at 

Chubb's Corner (SO called) In the City of Saint 
John, In the City and County of Saint John, at 
twelve of the clock, Boon;—

County of Salat John, and being all ihit part of lot 
D. «mtolning three bandied acres, mere or lrra, 
ortriMJly granted to one Jesse Tabor, which is 

south of the Hanford Brook together with 
all the buidingg, erections and improvement.
_ The two loteofland conveyed by John w|Bhart to 
Nathaniel H. Uphtm by deed dated the first day of 
Febnmj, A. D. 1871. and therein described as fol- 
lowss AU that certain Iof, piece or parcel cf land 
Situate, lying and being in the parish of Saint 
Martins, originally granted to John F. Godard and 
known and dietingolehed In the grant thereof as lot 
їїншюгопеhundred and sixteen (No. 1161 in the 
Mount Theobald Settlement, containing one hundred 
acres, more or less.

Aleo aU that certain other let, piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the parish of Saint 
Marlins aforesaid (and lying to the east and abutting 
the above mentioned lot number one hundred and 
Sixteen) originally granted In put to the aforesaid 
John F. Godard and ths other part to Richard Here
ford, late of the par'sb of Saint Martini aforesaid, and 
known and distinguished in the (.rant thereof as lot 
number one hundred and ватеа west (do. 107 west) 
and number one hundred and seven east (No 107 
east) containing both bet mentioned grants one hun
dred and ten acres, more or lees.

All that certain let, piece or parcel ef land situate, 
lying and being In the pariah of Saint Martins afore
said and known and distinguished on the plan cf 
Thonas A. Kelakin's tu veya as lot number oae hun
dred and twenty-four west (121 west) in the Mount 
Theobald Settlement, containing eighty acres, more 
or le89, and conveyed to Nathaniel H. t-pham by 
John Hereford and wife by deed dated the seven
teenth day of January, A D. 1867, together with 
Thomas Mallory.

A lot of land conveyed to Nathaniel H. Upham by 
Thomas Mallory, junior by two deeds respectively 
the fourteenth day of March, 1867, and the twenty- 
eighth day of January, a D. 1868, and described as 
fellows: All that certain lot. piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in the parish of Saint 
Martins aforesaid and boanded and described as fol
lows, beginning at a spruce stake on the Гне be
tween Henry Ganlrahm and George Tabor, thence 
south eighty-five degrees and fifty-five minutes east 
three chains, crossing the Hanford Brook to the 
eastern side thereof, thence south-easterly along the 
eastern |fcide ef said brook and foliowring the several 
courses thirty-seven chains more or less to a post 
opposite a marked spruce tree standing on the west
ern side of said brook, thence ncrJi eighty-six dé
sirées fifteen minute* west thirty-one chains and 
seapnty-five links recrossiog the said brook to a 
BPrace post standing on the weet line tf lot UB,” 
thence along said line nortn three degrees forty-five 
minutes bast thirty-three chairs to the place of be
ginning, being prrt of lot “B” aforesaid, originally 
granted to John Banc rohan, said part thereof 
veyed containing fifty acres more or lees.

A lot of land conveyed by GTorge Tabor and wife 
to Nathaniel H. Upham and Thomas МаЧегу by deed 
dated the twenty-fifth day cf search, A. D. 1867, and 
described as follows: All t at certain lot, piece or 
parcel of land situate, lying a’.d being in the parish 
of Saint Martins, bounded and described as follows: 
Beginning at a spruce stump standing on the eastern 
Side of the Hanford Brook, thense twenty-nine c e- 
greee fifteen minutes east six chains and twenty 
Iinke to a pest, lhence south fifty degrees thirty 
minutes east fourteen chains to a email ip nee , 
thence south twelve degrees fifteen minutes west 
eight chains and twenty-five minutes to a pine tree 
standing on the eastern si ie of said brook, thence 
north-westerly along the eastern side of said brook 
eighteen chains and eighty-two links to the place of 
beginning, containing nice 45-100 аегл, being part 
of lot "ВГ and lying to the eastward of the above- 
mentioned Hanford Brook, together with a right cf 
way and a way over the lands cf the said George 
Tabor from the above described lot to the road lead
ing from Qtiaco to the Hammond River to the said 
John Mch’ee, his heirs and assigns a:d t> his and 
their servants, carre, w»gocs and all other kind of 
vehicles at any time and all times over the sa’.d 
way.

All that tract, parcel and piece of land situate, 
lying and being in toe parish of Saint Martine, In the 
Oounty t f Saint Jthn and Province of New Bruns
wick, granted by the Cr jwn to David Doyle by letters 
patent bearing date the thirteenth day of July, AD. 
1849. and registered the 14th d*y of July, A D. 1849, 
the said grant being Lumber f >ur thousand five hun
dred and ninety-three (4593) and described and 
bounded therein as fellows, tow it: Beginning at a 
spruce tree standing at the noith-weet angle of lot 
number one hundred and seven in Mount Theobald, 
thence running by the magnet east filtv-four chains 
to the west side of a reserved road, thence north 
twenty chains along said road, thence west fi tty-four 
chains to a spruce tree standing on the east side of 
another reserved road and along the tame south 
twenty chains to the place ef beginning, containing 
one hundred acres more or less, distinguished as lot 
number one hundred and eight (No. 108).

All that certain lot, piece or parxd of land situate, 
lying end being in the parish of Saint Martins, In the 
City and County of Saint John aforesaid, original? 
granted to John F. Godard and known on the grant 
thereof as lot number eighty-seven (No. 87) In ihe 
Mount Theobald Settlement, containing one hundred 
acres more or toss.

All the right, title, claim and demand of the said 
George McKean and Annie G McKean h!s wife of, in 
to, out of and upon the following sever J lots ol land 
described in a dead of the said John F. Godard and 
w:fe, dated the 26Ji day of May, A D. 1869, to Na
thaniel H. Upham, as follows: All that certain lot, 
piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the 
parish of Saint Martins, in the County of Saint John 
and "Province aforesaid, and bounded as followt: Be
ginning at a birch tree standing at the sou h-eastt ra 
angle of lot number three (No. 3), original v g anted 
to James March, thence ntrsh two degrees fifteen 
minutes eest along the eastern line of th* same to a 
stake, thenoe south fifty-four degrees fifteen minutes 
west twenty-sevt>n drains to the western llee of said 
lot, thenoe south two degrees fifteen minutes west 
fifty chains to the south-western angle thereof,thence 
along the rear or southern line of the same north 
fifty-five degrees fifteen minutes east twenty-seven 
chains to the place of beginning, containing one 
hundred acres more or less

Alio alt that certain other piece or p«r.-el t l land 
ritaste, lying and belrg in the pariah ol Saint 
Martins atorwld, origins ly granted to John O’Don
nell and known and distinguished as lot number one 
hundred and twonty-tonr east m Monet Theobld 
Settlement, containing eighty азгеа more or le» 
Also aU that certain otber lot, piece or patcel of lind 
situate In the pariah of Saint Martins aft reeald. 
originally granted to Thomas Mallory, known and 
distinguished as lot number 81 (eighty-four) In tn 
Mount Theobald Settlement, containing fifty acres 
or least Also a.1 that tertaln other lot, piece or 
parcel of. land and known a. d distinguished »s lot 
number cne hundred and twenty-three (123) In 
Mount Theobald Settlenvnt, originally granted to 
James Barks and containing fifty acres more or 
leas.

The land and the skies are as fair to me, the 
sun as mild a ray;

The fields areas green as they were then, and 
the old rooks are as gray.

The cattle are gracing on the hill, and the birds 
flit to and fro,

•F™ when £ was young, seventy

I look at my shrivelled fingers, and «moothe 
my wrinkled hand,

And the old love comes back to me, In that 
other far off land;

Of that dear old home in Beigo, when first he 
came to me there;

And he said to me : “Will you be mine V 
and I knelt with him in prayer.

Away beyond the village, on the «lope of a 
piney hill.

My dim eyes can almost mark the stone where 
him I loved lies still;

And my tears are silently falling, and my soul 
Is silent In grief,

Bnt I’m hoping that in Heaven my soul will 
find relief.

Charlotte Palmer В arsis
Proctor, Vt.

SPÏL4G.
I «it in the light-house tower 

With a spy-glass In my hand, 
And to test its wondrous power 

I scan the sea and land.

The long day neats its ending, 
The sun sinks to the sea,

The sunset colors blending 
In gentle harmony.

The beach Is still and lonely,
No one but me is near,

The glass discloses only 
A couple on the pier.

Far out from lind they’re sitting, 
She nestling close to him,

And with ardor unremitting 
They spoon tithe twilight dim.

Her head upon his shoulder,
She sits in perfect bliss,

And smiles when he grows bolder 
And steals from her a kiss.

And I mildly wonder whether 
They wool! sit upon the pier, 

And spoon like that together,
If they knew that I was here.

con-

LORD LOYELL’S MISTAKE.
(From the Washington Evening Stir.)

Lord Lovell he stood at his own front door, 
Seeking the hole for the key;

Hb hat was wrecked and hie trousers bore 
A rent across either knee;

When down came the beauteous Lady Jane 
In fair white draperee.

“Oh, where have you been, Lord Lovell she 
said,

“Oh, where have you been ?” said she,
“I have Mot closed an eye in bed,

And the clock has just struck three;
Who has been standing you on your head 
iu In the ash barrel, Perdee?”

“I am not drunk, Lady Shane,” he said;
“And so ate it cannot be;

The dock struck one as I enter-ed;
I heard it two times or three;

It must be the salmon on which I fed 
Has been too many for me.”

“Go tell your ta’e, Lord Lovell," she said,
“To the maritime cavalree.

To your grandmama of the hoary head 
To any one but me.

The door b not used to be opeu-ed 
With a cigarette for a key.”

IN SUMMER.
The twilight deepened into gloom,

A slender moon slipped up the sky, 
And thro’ the threads of swinging bloom 
Peered down into the silent room, 

Where we two loitered—she and L

Lightly the breeze bbw in and stirred 
The red gold tangles of her heir,

And in the distant copse we heard 
The cry of some belated bird,

Blown softly out upon the air.

Some swell was on us, strange and sweet,
Too strange for words, too sweet for tears, 

Our trembling glances dared not meet,
For in our heart there throbbed and beat 

A sudden host of hope and fears.

And so we eat apart, alone,
With cheeks that burned we knew not why, 

Nor gueeeod that as the hour flew on 
A flash of wings bad come and gone,

And Love himself had passed us by.
-Life.

THE CURSE OF SUM

WHO CAH TILL it?

“Could oceans, rivets, seas and lakes, 
And nil the names that water takes, 
Beneath the expanded sky,
Be turned to ink of blackest hue, 
With every drop of morning dew; 
Were every shrub and every tree, 
And every blade of grass we see 
Made pens to write withal;
Were every men In every dime 
A scribe to use those pens;
Were each Methuselah in age,
And every moment wrote a page—
A book as large could we suppose 
As this whole earthly ball—

All would be tired and die,
The pens would every one wear oat, 
The book be writ within, without, 

The ink be drained quite dry—

A tract ol land eltuit i In iho Parish o( Saint Mar
tins aforesaid, beginning it a rest reed road at the 
north-western angle ol lot numier ninety-one in 
Mount Theobald, thon, e running by the magnet ol 
1842, north along aide ol said reserved road twenty 
chains, thenoe was*, twenty-tour chains to the north
eastern angle ot lot number eighty-nine west, grant
ed to Lawrence Mackey, then, e south along the 
eastern line of laid grant twenty chains to the seuth- 
western angle of the same end th-nce cast twenty- 
four chains to tha place of begin ing, containing 
forty acres more er less, fltstt- gui-h-.d м lot number 
•Ighty-ntne east In Mount Theob.ll and grenier to 
Lawrence Mackey la 1858 and co-ivoyed by him to 
Nathaniel H Upturn.

A tract ot land sHu .to In ihe Pariah of geint Mar
tins, In the Oeunty of Saint John. Provloee of New 
Brunswick and bounded ae loliowa. t • wit: beginning 
st a npruee tree standing In the aouih-wtwt angle of 
lot number eight; -seven. In Mount Theob tid eo-callel 

A. Wain ihec.ee running by the magnet, 
east twenty-five chaîne, thence south twenty-chains, 
thenoe west twenty-five chains to a si race 
tree and thenoe nor h twenty chains to the 
place of begtnni g. contain1 ng fifty urea more 
or lee, distinguished ae lot number eighty- 
nine la Londonderry (should be Mount Theobald) 
as above mentioned granted to Lawrence Mackey 
In 1846

A tract of bud situate to the Pariah of Bt Mar
tine, In the Oounty d Saint John Med Province of 
Hew Brunswick end bounded as follows, to wit: be
ginning at the north-west angle of lot number ninety 
m Mount Theobald, thenoe running by the magnet 
<d the year one thousand eight hundred and forty- 
two, north twenty chains, thence cut fifty chains, 
thence south twenty chaîne and thenoe west fifty 
Chains, to the place of beginning, containing one 
hundred acres more or lees, distinguished as lot num
ber eighty-eight

AU that і enaln lot or tract of land granted by the 
Crjwn to James Goodman and John Pryor, lyl-g 
and bring In the Ptriah of Saint Martins, In too 
Oounty f amt John, In the Province of New Bruns
wick, and known and distinguished on the plan of 
Thomas O. KtleherM survey «в lot number fifty eight 
(68), in the Mount Theobald Settlement and contain
ing one hundred acres more or leas.

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land Atuxto, 
ly ng and hot >g in the Parish of Saint Martina afore
said, and bounded and described ae follows : begin
ning at a stake standing on the norIh-weateriy angle 
ol lot number one huadredand twenty-three, In Mount 
Theobald, granted to James Burke, and on the wee- 
era tore of giant to John F. Godard, thence running 
by the magnet of 1842, north two degrees, fifteen 
minute* east along said line of said great to John F. 
Godard, twenty-five chains, thence north eighty- 
eight degrees west along another line of mil grant 
to John F. Godard, there twenty ch.lwe to tire 
easterly line of grant to Jane Tabor, theses along tire 
same muta two degress and fifteen minutes wait 
twenty fire chains to the north-westerly angle of tin 
aforesaid grant to James Burke, and thence slot g the 
northerly tin* of the tamo south elghty-clght degrees 
east twenty chains to tire place of beginning, con
taining fifty acres more or Ices, |dlstingu!eied as lot

To write the curse oi-zean: O, then, 
Angels would fail as well as men— 

Archangels e’en would fall—
And till eternity should end 
A long eternity they’d spend.

Nor then have told the tele.”

ON THE KOAD.
(From the Merchant Traveller )

Upon a twelve mon the* trip he’d gone,
And when lour weeks away,

A telegraphic ------
That made the young man gay.

You are a lather, Jehu,” It said,
And then went on to Yell 

That everything Was quite serene,
And wife and baby wtl1.

It made a different man ef John,
It lit his face with joy,

To have the merchants on the road 
Inquire about his boy.

“A family man,” said John, with pride,
“Has much to think about)'’

And then fce'd count tha months from home 
Before his trip was out.

Thus time ran on, one month remained,
And John was wild with joy,

To be at home to see the wife.
And hug that great big boy.

One evening when hie work was done,
With one more week to stay,

This telegraphic message came :
“The baby died today.”

A London journal, quoting statistics to back 
it up, present! as a moral paradox the state- 
""it that the meet poorly paid working girls 
In the metropolis are those engaged in the work 
of sewing and binding Bibles. It adds that 
“for every heathen abroad who can be induced 
to use the sacred volume for anything else than 
gun-wadding a dozen of these girls are driven 
to perdition at home.".

to J
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number one hundrei and twenty-three north on 
Mount Theobald.

*11 that ce tain lot of land lying and be’nr In tire 
Parish of Sslnt Martins, described as follows ; be
ginning at tire key-hole to called, at tire division tore 
of land granted to Jesse Tabor and H. Handrahan, 
thenoe north until It strikes a sprues tree (tending 
In the non h-east angle of lot •■C," thenoe westWong 
a line between land owi ed by Jesse Tabor, Junr. aid 
Henry Hanrahan, ortU It strikes a spruce tree stand
ing on a division line between lend formerly owned 
by Henry Hendrtitan, senr. end Henry Hendrahan, 
Junr., thenoe along said tore south anti’ It strikes 
the Bsnfcrd track, thenoe along the raid Hanford 
B'ook easterly to the first place ot beginning, con
taining fifty (60) sores more trims.

All those four ssvevil lots of lend situate, lying 
and being In tire Mount Theobald Settlement so- 
called, In tire aforestld Pirlsh of Saint Mar tint 
known and distinguished as tire lot numoer one 
hundred and fifteen (116), one hundred and twenty, 
one (121), one hondred a"d twenty two (122)?and 
one hundred and twenty-five (126), together with all 
the tuUdlnge,. erections and improvements, mills, 
mill privl’eies, vayj, rights of way, members, privil
eges, benefits ard appurtenances. Also all other 
real estate of the said Patrick Gecrje Calvin and 
George .McKean, cr the said George MeKesn where- 
sover situate, or howsoever described In my baili
wick, the same having been seised under end by 
virtue ot an execution Issued out of too Supreme 
Court, at the su t of The Maritime Bank of the Di
minion of Canada against the said Patrick George 
Carvlll and George McKean, the said Paflek George 
Carvill not hiving beej si rvod with process.

JAMBS A. HARDING.
St. John, N. В., 1 May, 1886 4898

Equity Sale.
There will be sold at Pobilc Auction on BadnreUsy. 

tb« twelfth day of Jane next, at 
twelve of the clock, roan, at Ohnbb’s Comer (so 
ealled) on prince Wtl lam street, In the City of 
Saint John, In the City aid County of Ea’nt 
John, pursuant to the direction of a decretal 
order of the Supreme Court In Equity, made on 
the second say of March instant, inacinse there
in pending, wherein Robert Sears, John Sears 
beorgo Edward Sears and Idward Seam, junior,' 
are plalntffa and Robert W. Leetch, Bbsnezer 
E. Fraser and Amelia Caroline his wile John 
Leetch and Martha Ann bis wife are defendants 
with the approbation of tire node-signed 
v v!;.*r’.the “°?te*Ked premises described in 

the bill of complaint In the said cause and In the 
said decretal order as follows, that Is to say;—

ti А ІЛ, that piece or parcel of land conveyed to 
Xx the said Jthn Leetch by deed dated the 

II seventh day of May In the year of our Lord one 
h thonsvnd eight hundred and sixty-eight, made be- 
“ tween George Leavitt and Margaret Jane his wife, 
» John Bown and Catherine hie wife, William Themes 
11 and Frances Ma'y his wife, of the first part, and the 
“ s*id Jthn Leetch of the other part, registered in 
•• the offios of the Records of Deeds and Wills 
it in and for the City and County of Saint Jthn on 
« the twenty-eiath day of November in the year cf 
» our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty- 
h eight in Book Q, number 6 of records, pages two 
« hundred and thirty-three to two hundred and 
ii thirty five, and іл :sald deed described as AU that 
h piece or parcel ci land situate, lying end being in 
h the City of Saint John in the Province cf New 
“ Brunswick on the north-eastern comer of Union 
|> street and Waterloo street and bounded and de- 
« scribed as follows : Beginning on the northern Uee 
» of Union street aforesaid at a point distant westerly 
« forty feet two inches from the westerly line of 
|| linds tow or formerly belonging to the eetate ot 
» Honorable Charles J. Peters, theroe northerly at
i right angles following the western line of lands 
» now in tee oocupation of Francis HcKeeforty-e’ght 
о f< et six inches and thence eight feet, more or lees, 
•і to a point on ths south eas.ern Une of Waterloo 
о street distant lomh-wester.y seventy-eight feet 
h four inches measured on the said Une of said street 
h from the Intersection thereof by the mid Peters’ 
h western line, thenoe south-westerly alorg the 
n south eastern line of Waterloo street sixty-six feet, 
» more or less, to the intersection thereof with the 
h northern line of Union street, end thence easterly 
‘і along the said northern line of Union street forty- 
h ell ht feet, more or less, to the place of beginning. 
m Also all that other piece or parcel of land conveyed 
“to the said John Leetch by deed dated the tweaty- 
» filth day of May in the year of our Lord one thons- 
“ and eight hurdred and sixty.nine, made between 
«the said Geeige Leivttt and Margaret Jane his wife, 
■і John Bown and Catherine his wife, and William 
» Thomas and Frances Mary his wife, of the first 
n part, and the said John Leetch ot the oth r part, 
“ registered in the office of the Registrar ef Deed! 
n and Wills aforesaid on the twelfth day ot Ju<y in 
n the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
•■and slxty-півв, In Book S, number 6 of said 
•і records, pages one hundred and eighty-nice to cne 
h hundred and ninety-one, and In said last mentioned 
■і deed described as &U that piece or parcel of land 
« Mtutte, lying and being in the City of Saint John 
» in the Province cf New Brunswick and boanded 
‘і and described as folio as: Beginning at the inter- 
“ section ot the northern line of Union street by the 
“ western line of a lot of land belonging to the estate 
“ of the late Honorable Charles J. Pete's, thence 
■і westerly along Union street forty feet two inches
ii to the south-west corner of a shed thereon, thenoe 
ii northerly parallel to the said westerly line of tbo 
" said Peters’ lot forty-eight feet six Inches, thenoe 
>• westerly eight feet, more or 1ère, to a point on the 
ii south-eastern line of Waterloo street, thence cast- 
» erly along the said s treet seventy-eight feet four 
u inches to the said western side line of the said 
■і Peters' lot, and thenoe southerly along the said 
« Peter»’ 11 l e one hundred and fourteen feet more 
» or less, to tie place of beginning, together with all 
h and singular tha building*, erections and Improve- 
h menti on the said several described pieces and 
« "parcels of land or any of them standing and being, 
« with the rights, members, privileges and apport en- 
•і races to the tame belonging or In any wise apper* 
II tabling and tire reversion and revenues, remainder 
it and remainders, rentr, issues and profits thereof 
h and aU the estate right, title, interest dower right, 
« right and title of dower, pi operty claim and dt- 
u mend whatsoever, both at law and to equity of 
h them the said John Leetch and Martha Ann h's 
» wife into, out of, or upon the same premises and 
ii every or any part thereof."

FOr terms of sale and farther particulars apply to 
tha plaintiffs’ solicitor.

Dated tire eighth day of March, A. D. 1856.
G. C. совгав,

Barrister.H. LAW2ANCE 6TÜBDKK,
Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. 4678

NOTICE.
To JAMES BEATTY, late ot the Pariah of Havelock, 

to the County of Kings and Province of New Bruns
wick, Farmer and REBECCA J. BEaTlY, his 
wife, and all others whom It doth or may concern:—

Notice Is hereby given that under and by virtue of 
a power ot sale contained la an Inc en tore of mort
gage, dated the second day of April, to the year i f 
our Lcrlone thousand eight hundred and eighty- 
four, and made between the said James Beatty and 
Rebecca J. Beatty, his wife, of the lint part, and the 
Rector, Churchwarden! ana Vestry of Saint Paul’s 
Church tn the Parish of Havelock, it the County of 
Kings and province aforesaid, of the second part, ard 
registered to the і fflee of the Registrar of Dteds.ete., 
to and fc r the said County of Kings, to Book l | He 
4, pages 91, *2, 93 and 94, as number 89.2(8 there 
will, for the purposed satisfying the said mortgage 
moneys, default having been made to the payment 
thereof, be sold at publia auction to front of the 
Dominion Building, to the Parish of Sussex, to King* 
County, in eat a relay, Use fonrtit day ef 
"rpiember *«*t. at twelve o’clock noon, the 
Lande and Premises mentioned and described to the 
8 id inlet tors ot mortgage as fallow A namilyi—
66 A LL that certain let, piece cr parcel of land’

A situate to the P<riah of Havelock aforesaid. 
Hand bounded and described as follows, to wit:—Be- 
«ginning at a marked hemlock poet maced at the 
“Onthiart angle of lot number four, in the second 
“tier of De.nty Falrweetbir"s survey to the pariah 
•wfanaald, and on tha west allé of the road from 
« Smith’s Creek to Butteront Ridge; thence by tire 
.internet ol the year one thousand eight hundred 
«and thirty reeve r west forty-one ohaies (of four pale* 
••etch) to a marked fir poet placed at the soethweet 
«angle of said lot number f >ur on the eaat safe of a 
«reserved road near to Moose’s Brook; thence north 
«forty-six chains or ti tire southwest aog’e of port 
‘ijf the some block sold by * lh« Rector, Church- 
‘і verdant and Vestry’ to one Pa*rick Buckley; theroe 
«sa* fifty dittos to the west rids of the road first 
«mentioned, and thenoe along tire tame smtireriy to 
«tha place of beginning, coetatotog two hundred and 
«eight acras, more or lees," together with all and 
singular tire bulldtogs and Improvements thereon, 
and all the rights, privileges end appartenances to 
the same belonging or to any wise appertaining.

In witness whereof tire said “Ihe Rector, Church
wardens and Vestry" have caused this Instrument to 
be signed by tire said Rector and Churchwardens, and 
tire seal ot tire said corporation to be hereto affixel 
this sixth day ot May, A. D. 1886.

[L.S.] CUTHBKRT WILLI), Rector. 
JOHN C PRICE, I Church 
JAMES D. BEKLY.J War Jena.

For terms of sale and other particulars apply to
BALLETT & FOWLER, 

Solicitors lor Mortgagee*, 
Burner, N, B.4963

TRUSTEES* NOTICE.
ХГОТІСК is hereby given that Ormond & Fie well- 
ІЛ teg of the Perish ot Salisbury, to Westmorland 
County, hie asMgted all hb estate and effects tons 
to trust for the benefit of his creditor*. In erd* to 
participate to tire benefits, creditor» are required to 
execute the deed, which lie* at the office of W. Wat
son Allen, Solicitor, 77 Prince Wm. etreet, althle 
three months from date, Dated * Saint John, this 
19th day ol May,1886. W. HACKEBLEY MERRITT, 
W. WATSON ALLEN, XrofitMfi. 4988
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